Objective-To investigate relations between health (using a range of measures) and housing tenure or car access; and to test the hypothesis that observed relations between these asset based measures and health are simply because they are markers for income or self esteem. Design-Analysis of data from second wave of data collection of West of Scotland Twenty-07 study, collected in 1991 by face to face interviews conducted by nurse interviewers. Results-On bivariate analysis, all the health measures were significantly associated with housing tenure, and all except waist/hip ratio with car access; all except waist/hip ratio were related to income, and all except systolic blood pressure were related to self esteem. In models controlling for age, sex, and their interaction, neither waist/hip ratio nor systolic blood pressure remained significantly associated with tenure or car access. Significant relations with all the remaining health measures persisted after further controlling for income or self esteem. Conclusions-Housing tenure and car access may not only be related to health because they are markers for income or psychological traits; they may also have some directly health promoting or damaging eVects. More research is needed to establish mechanisms by which they may influence health, and to determine the policy implications of their association with health. (J Epidemiol Community Health 1998;52:657-664) In Britain and elsewhere, whether or not a household owns the dwelling in which it lives, and owns or has access to a car or van, predict the life expectancy and health of its members.
In Britain and elsewhere, whether or not a household owns the dwelling in which it lives, and owns or has access to a car or van, predict the life expectancy and health of its members.
People in rented properties (particularly in the public rented sector), and those in households without a car, have higher death rates than people in owner occupied or car owning households. [1] [2] [3] In the OYce of National Statistics (ONS) Longitudinal Study, a follow up of a 1% sample from the 1971 British Census, mortality in 1981-89 was 34% higher for men and 32% higher for women living in homes rented from the local authority than for those living in owner occupied homes; and 41% higher for men and 24% higher for women in non-car owning households than those in car owning households. 3 These associations persist within social class groups; in the UK there is more variation in mortality between owners and tenants within occupational social class groups than there is between social classes within tenure categories. 1 2 4 Such relations are also observable within grades of the civil service in the UK (for example, top grade civil servants without cars have higher mortality than those with cars 5 ). There are fewer data available on the relation between tenure or car access and health, compared with mortality, but these have shown that owner occupation and access to a car are associated with better health. For example, the British Health and Lifestyle Survey found that owner occupiers had better health than tenants, whether in non-manual or manual social classes. 6 In the 1958 British Birth Cohort study those living in owner occupied households had better health at age 7 and 23 (using five diVerent health measures) than those living in local authority housing. 7 Rates of long term illness reported in the 1991 British census were higher among public sector tenants and those without access to a car; this association persisted within each social class group and there was a multiplicative relation, so that the highest rates were reported by social class IV and V local authority renters with no cars. 8 Consultation rates in general practice have also been shown to be related to tenure, with lower rates among owner occupiers after controlling for a wide range of sociodemographic characteristics and health status. 9 In Sweden, living in rented accommodation was associated not only with increased mortality risks, but also with higher rates of GP consultations and increased length of consultation, controlling for sociodemographic variables and educational levels. 10 In the UK, having access to more than one car reduces the probability that a person will consult their GP, and living in rented accommodation increases the likelihood. 11 Most research in social epidemiology has used these asset based measures as proxies for measures of income, wealth, or social class. They are certainly related strongly to income-in an examination of the validity of commonly used census indicators as "predictors" of income it was found that three key correlates of low income were no car, no owned home, and no job. 12 It has been suggested that these household asset measures are more refined indicators of material well being than social class or employment grade or income, 13 14 particularly as occupational social class measures may be inappropriate for large sections of the population (for example, women, the very young or old, the unemployed), and information about income is not currently collected at census, and is diYcult to collect in surveys. The absence of information on income in oYcial statistics in Europe has led to the widespread use of proxies for individual income data. For example, housing tenure and car access are widely used to classify areas, 15 16 or people or households, 1 2 17 by level of material deprivation. Although there is an extensive debate about what should be included in deprivation indices as proxies for material well being, 18 19 much of this centres round the statistical properties of the variables rather than on their meaning or why they should be so predictive of other life chances such as health. The usual assumption is that they have little direct bearing on health but are markers for other characteristics: "For example, car access (a factor included in many indices) is perhaps the best social correlate of health status. 15 16 But no one would suggest that the reality of owning a car has much direct eVect on health. Car access principally reflects income and this in turn a whole range of factors relating to access to resources and power". 20 And in a discussion of whether overcrowding is associated with an increased risk of mortality: "While both cars and tenure are social indicators and are not assumed to have a direct causal eVect on mortality, over-crowding may, of itself, lead to a higher likelihood of some kind of diseases". 21 Thus when tenure and car access are used in health research it is usually as indicators of assumed underlying causal factors such as income or social position, rather than as having any directly health promoting or health damaging eVects. This tends to imply that observed relations between tenure or car access and longevity or health are spurious, arising from the close association between income and tenure or car access. Such models tend to beg the question of how income influences health if not through mechanisms associated with living and working conditions, including housing and transport. An alternative model is that tenure and car access are among the numerous factors intervening between income and health; that is, that housing and transport are among the health promoting resources to which income provides access. In this model, income (and associated assets such as savings, earning potential, and credit worthiness) allows one to choose to buy a dwelling, probably in better condition and in a better physical and social environment than dwellings in the public rented sector. 22 Income and its associated advantages also allow one to choose to buy a vehicle instead of using public transport; and although there are health damaging aspects of car ownership (see below), there are also health promoting aspects.
A diVerent version of the idea that tenure and car access are simply markers for income is that they are markers for psychological traits (such as self eYcacy, or self esteem), which predict both health and the likelihood of home or car ownership. This model suggests that the direct relation is between the psychological characteristics and health, and that the observed relation between housing tenure or car access and health is spurious, arising because people with these traits are more likely to have bought their homes and cars. An alternative conceptualisation is that owning a home and car may increase health promoting psychological characteristics such as self esteem (that is, that self esteem is one of the mechanisms linking tenure or car access and health).
Because most health studies do not have data on both income and tenure or car access (indeed it is usually the lack of information on income that leads researchers to use tenure or car access as proxies for income), the issue of whether there is any additional eVect of these on health when income is taken into account has rarely been examined. Similarly, studies that have examined psychological factors, health and tenure or car access have tended to treat the last two as markers for socioeconomic status and have not examined whether they have any impact on health controlling for psychological factors. 23 24 There is therefore no empirical published evidence that would allow one to choose between the competing models outlined above.
However, research on housing, neighbourhood conditions, and health suggests that there are various possible mechanisms by which housing tenure might influence health. 25 26 Dampness, mould, and overcrowding, which are related to respiratory and chronic illness and psychological distress, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] are more common in public sector homes. 30 31 Public sector tenants are more likely than owner occupiers to live in flats and on run down estates 34 ; and dwelling type (that is, whether a flat or house), and associated characteristics such as the quality and perceived safety of the surrounding environment, have been found to be associated with mental and physical health. 28 35-42 Ontological security, 43 particularly as it relates to protection, personalisation, and prestige, has also been linked both with psychological and physical health and with home ownership. [44] [45] [46] [47] Car use can be health damaging or health promoting. Motor transport pollutes the environment (particularly in crowded urban areas), causes accidents to pedestrians, cyclists and other vehicle occupants, contributes to raised blood pressure and obesity levels by reducing exercise in vehicle occupants, and raises stress levels among drivers. However, access to a car has the potential to improve health by increasing access to employment, shops selling healthy foods at aVordable prices, leisure facilities, social support networks, health services and open space; and by reducing exposure to dangers such as mugging, rape or assault. [48] [49] [50] Car ownership may improve ontological security, and thereby health, through its capacity to protect passengers from external threats, to express the owner's personality, and confer prestige. 51 In this paper we report on an exploratory analysis of the relation between housing tenure and car access on the one hand, and a range of health measures (covering a variety of domains of health) on the other hand, using data from the West of Scotland Twenty-07 study. We examine the eVects of controlling for income or self esteem on observed relations between health and housing tenure or car access, and interactions with sex and with age. The aim is to explore interrelations between these sociodemographic and health measures in more empirical detail than is usually possible, and in particular to test the hypothesis that observed associations between these census variables and health would be removed if you control for income or self esteem.
Methods

THE SAMPLE
For this analysis we used the two adult cohorts of The West of Scotland Twenty-07 Study, which aims to investigate the processes by which socially structured health inequalities are created and maintained. Full details of the design have been described elsewhere. 52 53 The study consists of prospective surveys of 3000 people comprised of three age groups (aged 15, 35, 55 at baseline survey in 1987/88) chosen to provide information on the processes aVecting the social patterning of health at key points in the life span. It is based on a two stage stratified random sample within the Central Clydeside Conurbation, a predominantly urban area in the west of Scotland, centred on Glasgow city, with a population of 1.7 million in 1981 and 1.5 million in 1991 (around one third of that of Scotland as a whole). The west of Scotland is known to have generally poor health, and the study area had an all cause SMR of 109 relative to Scotland in 1981. However, the individual SMRs of the postcode sectors that form the primary sampling units ranged from 62 to 147, so a full range of variation in health status is represented in the study.
For the present analyses we used second wave data, collected in 1991, on the middle cohort (n = 852) and the oldest cohort (n = 858). We exclude the youngest cohort because the meaning and implications of housing tenure and car access are likely to be very diVerent among adolescents compared with adults. The design allows us to examine cohort and sex diVerences. In the re-interviewed sample there were 778 males and 932 females; 1074 owner occupiers, 604 public sector tenants, 30 with other forms of tenure (including tied accommodation and privately rented furnished or unfurnished dwellings) and two with missing tenure data; and 1186 with household car access, 522 without household car access and two with missing data on car access.
VARIABLES
Variables used in this analysis are: sex, cohort (late 30s and late 50s), housing tenure, car access, household income, self esteem, and a suite of health measures. Less than 2% of either cohort were from non-white ethnic groups so race was not used in this analysis.
Income is total household income net of tax but including any benefits received. Respondents were asked to specify an actual amount in pounds per week, month or year, or if they were unwilling to do this they could indicate one of 11 income bands on a card shown to them (7-10% opted to do this, and income values were assigned to them by using the median income of those who had reported actual values falling into that band). Data on income were missing for 148 respondents (18 men and 33 women in their late 30s, 27 men and 70 women in their late 50s). Household income, in pounds per week, was then adjusted for household size and composition, using a set of weights for age, sex, and relationship to respondent. 54 Self esteem was measured using the Rosenberg self esteem scale 55 on which scores range from 10 (low) to 40 (high). Self esteem scores were missing for 66 respondents (10 men and 10 women in their late 30s, 16 men and 30 women in their late 50s).
For the purposes of this analysis we used only those respondents with no missing data on tenure, car access, income, or self esteem. This reduced the eVective sample size to 1502 respondents. Table 1 shows their distribution by sex, age, and tenure and car access categories.
We selected a range of health measures designed to represent diVerent domains of ; "Do you have any longstanding illness, disability or infirmity? By longstanding I mean anything that has troubled you over a period of time or that is likely to aVect you over a period of time?"; no missing data). Because the distribution of this variable was highly skewed, we used a log transformation; (5) Number of symptoms reported in the last month out of 20 common symptoms (0 cases missing.) Because the distribution of this variable was highly skewed we used a log transformation; (6) Systolic blood pressure (average of two readings on a Hawksley random zero sphygmomanometer, taken in a seated position after a five minute rest; four cases missing data).
ANALYSIS
All analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows (version 7). To be relevant to the hypotheses being considered, the health measures should show prima facie evidence of association with housing tenure or car access, or both. The analysis began, therefore, by examining the bivariate associations of the health measures with housing tenure and car access, as well as with sex and age cohort. Analysis of variance was used for this. The correlations of income and self esteem with the health measures were also examined at this stage.
Having established the nature of the bivariate relations of housing tenure and car access to the health measures, multivariate analysis was used to determine whether these persisted or disappeared when controlled for income or self esteem. Age and sex were also considered as important potential confounders and the multivariate analyses controlled for this by including age, sex and their interaction in all models before introducing income or self esteem. Then the eVect of income, or self esteem, on the health measure was modelled, including any significant interactions with age and/or sex and including quadratic eVects where significant. Finally, having controlled for age, sex and income or self esteem in this way, housing tenure and car access are entered and tested for significance. The SPSS General Linear Modelling (GLM) procedure was used for all the multivariate analysis. 58 To illustrate the magnitude and direction of the association between tenure or car access and health, we present the mean values of each measure by tenure and car access, firstly without controls, secondly having controlled for age, sex, and their interaction, and thirdly having controlled for income or self esteem (and any interactions with age or sex where significant); this allows us to examine the degree of attenuation resulting from these controls. Table 2 gives mean values for each of the health measures, and for income and self esteem, by sex, cohort, tenure, and car access. There are significant sex diVerences in all health measures except number of longstanding illnesses reported; significant age diVerences in all health measures except GHQ; significant tenure diVerences in all health measures; and significant car access diVerences in all measures except waist/hip ratio. Income and self esteem diVer significantly by all these sociodemographic variables. Men, younger respondents, owner occupiers and those with household car access have significantly higher household income and self esteem (though those in "other" tenure have higher self esteem than owners or renters). Income is significantly correlated with all the health measures except for waist/hip ratio, and self esteem is significantly related to all of them except systolic blood pressure. Table 3 shows the unadjusted means for each of the health measures in column 1, means adjusted for sex and age in column 2, means adjusted for sex, age, and income in column 3, and for sex, age, and self esteem in column 4 (adjusted means are derived from the predicted values in the model). This table also shows significance levels for tenure and car access within each of these models.
Results
In models controlling for age and sex, housing tenure and car access were no longer significantly associated with systolic blood pressure or waist/hip ratio (column 2). (Waist/ hip ratio was initially only weakly associated with housing tenure, and not associated with car access; and showed interactions with sex and age (see below)). After controlling for income in addition to age and sex, tenure and car access were both still significantly associated with all of the remaining health measures, and tenure became significantly related to waist/hip ratio (column 3). After controlling for self esteem in addition to age and sex, tenure and car acess were both still significantly associated with all the remaining health measures, and tenure became significantly associated with systolic blood pressure (column 4). Thus none of the health measures that were significantly associated with tenure or car access after controlling for age and sex subsequently ceased to show significant associations with tenure or car access after controlling either for income or self esteem.
The eVect of controlling for income or self esteem on the diVerence in means between tenure or car access groups was not great (compare column 2 with columns 3 and 4) and in the case of some health meaures the diVerence between means was actually larger after adjustment for income or self esteem (for example, FEV 1 and the log of GHS illnesses). Thus not only did controlling for income or self esteem not render observed associations statistically non-significant, but it did not greatly attenuate, and in some cases increased, the magnitude of the diVerences by tenure or car access.
Although not the focus of this paper, interactions were examined and can briefly be reported. There were statistically significant interactions of tenure with sex on respiratory function (with steeper slopes for women) and on number of symptoms in the last month (with steeper slopes for men), of tenure with age on waist/hip ratio (with steeper slopes for the younger cohort), and of car access with sex on waist/hip ratio (with steeper slopes for women).The significant interactions of tenure with age on waist/hip ratio, and of tenure with sex for respiratory function, still remained after controlling for income; the interactions of tenure with sex on the number of symptoms, and of car access with sex on waist/hip ratio, were no longer significant after controlling for income. There were no significant interactions of sex or age with self esteem on any of the health measures.
Discussion
We have shown that tenure, car access, household income, and self esteem are related to a range of health measures, in the direction that would be predicted by previous work-that is, owner occupation, having access to a car, higher income and higher self esteem predict better recent mental health, better respiratory function, smaller waist/hip ratio, fewer longstanding illness conditions, fewer symptoms in the previous month, and lower blood pressure.
Initially observed significant bivariate relations between tenure or car access and these health measures persisted in models that adjusted firstly for age, sex and their interaction (with the exception of systolic blood pressure and waist/hip ratio), and secondly for either income or self esteem. We interpret this to mean that tenure and car access have some association with these health measures, independently of income or self esteem, rather than tenure and car access simply being markers of (that is, confounded with) income or self esteem.
The attenuation of the initial bivariate relations after adjustment for income or self esteem is not great, and in some cases (for example, FEV 1 and log GHQ scores) the diVerence by tenure or car access increases after adjustment for income or self esteem. It may seem surprising that the attenuation is not greater, as income and self esteem are strongly associated with tenure and car access (see table  2 ). However, there is still considerable variation in income within tenure or car access groups, and it is not possible to "read oV" income in any determinate way from these categories. For example, it is unlikely that non-car ownership among well paid people such as very senior civil servants implies that they cannot aVord a car; it may instead reflect other factors such as having access to a chauVeur driven car, disability, or personal or political preferences. 5 In this analysis we have had to use current household income as self reported by the respondents. This is the income measure usually available in studies of the relation between income and health, but we are aware of its deficiencies. Current income may not reflect lifetime income or other assets such as savings or earning power; and we cannot assess household expenditure or the distribution of income within households. Similarly we have used self esteem in this analysis because it was available to us; a better test of whether the tenure or car access relation with health is confounded with psychological traits associated with both would be to examine the relation controlling for self eYcacy or mastery. Thus the fact that controlling for income and self esteem did not reduce the observed asociations between tenure or car ownership and health measures may be because of the crudity of our measures of income and psychological traits.
It could be argued that tenure and car access are no longer important aspects of social inequalities because of reduced provision of public sector rented properties, and increased car access, over the past decade or two. However, the 1991 census indicated that a substantial proportion of the population still lived in rented properties (32% in the UK and 48% in Scotland) or had no car access (43% in the UK and 47% in Scotland). 59 There are concerns over the deleterious condition of housing in the private and public rented sector 21 30 and that the stock of good quality houses in the public sector has been depleted through the sale of council housing under the Right to Buy legislation. 60 The slight growth in car ownership since the 1981 census was mainly caused by additional cars in already car owning households. 61 Recent evidence has shown that renting a home is a highly significant indicator of low income with a larger eVect for those without access to a car and that this eVect is larger in 1990 than in 1983. 62 The fact that the study reported here and the last census (both using information collected in 1991) both found these measures to be associated with poor health suggests that these are still important dimensions of stratification whose association with health needs further investigation.
Assertions that housing tenure and car access are simply markers for income (or more generally, social class or material well being) and have no direct relevance for health or health policy tend to beg the question of how income or social class aVect health if not through potential access to health promoting possessions or activities. They sometimes appear to assume that income or social class have direct influence on health, rather than operating through specific mechanisms, whether material (for example, exposure to pathogens, protection from environmental threats, diet, exercise, etc) or psychosocial (for KEY POINTS x Housing tenure and car access have been shown to be associated with mortality and morbidity.
x It is often suggested that this is just because tenure and car ownership reflect income or psychological traits.
x We found that tenure and car access were still related to a range of health measures after controlling for income and self esteem.
x This suggests that we need to examine the health promoting or damaging eVects of housing tenure and car access.
example, social support, coping mechanisms, self esteem, self eYcacy, placement in social hierarchies, etc). In the 19th century public health movement the idea that housing conditions were a key mediator of the relation between social class and life expectancy was commonplace [63] [64] [65] ; with subsequent rises in living standards it is interesting that much current theorising about inequalities in health tends to ignore the role of housing or transport as possibly contributing to observed associations between social class and health or longevity. If we are to increase our understanding of exactly how, under particular social circumstances, social position influences health, then it is important to examine housing tenure and car access, and their relation to health, empirically rather than simply assuming that they are only "markers" for other properties of people such as income or psychological characteristics, especially when we do not have good empirical models of how income or psychological characteristics themselves influence health.
We suggest that further work needs to be done to explore more systematically the interrelation between tenure and car ownership and both health and other measures of material and social well being, and we will be undertaking such analysis as part of a study recently funded under the ESRC Health Inequalities programme. This will examine the use of cars and homes as well as their social meanings.
